
I.) r~ / ,-1 <V Decision No. / .1."\ ~ :'\ 

3~1iFOH:E T~ RAILROAD CO!'0!ISSION OF THS ST'::~TE 0]' CJJ..IFORNIA 

In the ~~e:tter of the Application ot ) 
SOUTID....~ C.ALIFORNIA FR:sIGr-rr LINES, ) 

for an order authorizing it to execute ) 
a loase ot ree.l estate. ) 

~pplication No. 21173 

H. J. Bischoff, tor applicant. 

BY TEE C O!EJ!SS! ON: --

Ol=>IN!ON 

Southern California Freight Lines asks per.mission to lease 

from B. G. Sho·,llo~' lots "'D"' end "I" in Block 139, Horton's Ad.dition, . 

in the City of San Diego. 

The lote have an area ot 10,000 s~uare feet. Applicant 

has been leasing tb.em en a month to month basis at a rental eq,ual to 

the county and city taxes assessed. against them. 

store some ot its :.()tor eq,uipment. 

It has used them to 

Applicant now proposes to lease the said lots for a period 

ot five years begirJling with May 1, 1937 and ending April 30,1942. 

It agrees to pay all state, county and city taxes assessed against 

t.hem. Applicant reserves the riSht to cancel tho lease at any time 

u.pon Gi vine 90 dsys ::lo'tice) while B. G. Showley reserves the right to 

cancel the lease upc~ 90 days notice in the event he makes a bona tide 

sale ot the lots, !J:,ovided ho has given applicant the opportunity to 

purchase the lots at the Se..::l.e price and upon the same terms he P'X'o-
"-. -.. 

poses to sell them. to others. 

We have considered applicant's request and do not believe that 

the agreement constitutes an evidence ot indebtedness coming within the. 

meaning of Section 52 at the Public Utilities Act. 'VIe tb.ereforo be

lieve that this application should be dismissed without prejudice. 

ORDER 

The Commission having considered applicant's request and 

being ot the opinion that this is not a metter on which a hearing is 

1-



necessary and that this application should be dismissed without pre-

judice, therefore, 

IT IS ?DmREBY ORD~P~ that the above entitled application 

be, and the same is hereby, dismissed \'lithout :prejudice. 

DLTED at San Francisco, California, this / ~ day ot 

r-,l937. 


